
SG Congress
4t!bles Motion

On Froth Action
'moc'Lly !JOAN

,
HARTMAN

and MEL AXILBUND
• iork on a 'bill eixpreSsing

"is ng disapprovar of the ad-
nistration's action. in :revoking

th Chaiter of !Froth magazine
w ; fabled last night by ' the
11 dergrlduate Student Govern-
m t Congress following a histed

tiof the proposal
Jcolfn s on (South)

de th motion to table, saying
wan to know the result of

the Student Opinion Bureau sur-vcsr on Froth before the Congress
ted.

-le suriPey is Scheduled
fo toni ht. She said the con-
peumme should have the opin-
ions,of the students before' taking
any acti n. .`•

iniE OTION was sponsored
b Margret McDowell' (Pollock )-

jot

illr,
proposal also called for thengress' to send letters to Prem.-

d nt Eri A. Walker and to the
C mmittee on ,Student Organiza-
ti ns, which heard the Froth case

direvoked the charter. .-.

ear tie end of the Congress
)on, 1 USG i President Dean

on, appointed Barbara Baer
( inunons-McElwain) to chair an
a . inistiptive committee ,to in-
vistigat ' the Froth issue and re-
port to 'Congress next week.
wen th Wig again scheduled
t be• • sed: -ci.us .

.

1.11 the reamble to the bill, Miss
McDowe said revisions in Froth
should p=roperly be made .by the
students ! and that their - humor-
criticism! vehicle has . been re-
Moved,' ;ending; a vital- part of
Penn State traditions.

!During discussion of the bill
Congress defeated an amendment
proposed by George Gordon

(town) which would have changed
the wording of the bill.

The amendment said• "There-
fore, be it. resolved that USG
Congress 'condemn the Commit-
tee on Student OrganizatiOns for
suppression of student body opin:
ion and itdringement of `the stu-
dents' constitutional rights."

Fortner 13SG President -Dennis
Foianini !supported the amend-
ment. He said that as the Uni-
versity 'grows larger the students
will have. less to say about-Its
operation.' This issue is setting
a bad precedent, he continued,
because the : administration is
going to take away a little bit
at- a time, •

IN OTHER BUSINESS. the
Congress 'adopted a bill spon-
sored by' Miss Johnson which
calls for USG to host the Penn-
sylvania-West . Virginia Aims of
Education' Conference. The con-
ference is sponsored by the Penn-
sylvania-West Virginia Region of
the National Student Association.

Miss Johnson said the confer-
ence would provide an additional
opportunity for the studepts and
their representatives to become
acquainted with NSA programs.
She also pointed out that the
University has adequate facilities
to host the conference, which is
scheduled for Nov. 16 and -17,
and that there will be no cost
to USG.

The other bill on the congres-
sional agenda, a proposal to dia-
nate $2O to the University College
.of Pius' XII, was tabled until
More information can be learned
about thei;titution.Michael 11 (fraternity), who
sponsored the proposal, said in-
formation received from the.col-
lege said , that it was the only pri-
lvately endciwed college In Africa.

SuOeme Court
Chdoses Head

The newly formed Undergrad-
uate. Stu dent Government Su-
preme Court elected Donald
Morabi (7th - arts and letters -

New Cattle) temporary chairman
last night. , , _

The Supreme Court will make
USG a ;three-branch system for
the first time since the USG con.-
stitutioni was charteied in Jan-
nab?: ;

Prooe+Aural rules set up by the
court I:neinbers call 'for meetings
every Thursday to review-the con-stitutionality of •the legislation

pitisedistthe USG Congress the
night ore.

The meeting will be next
Thursday-at which time the court
will rellew the legislation passed
Oct 3,-bist night and next Wednes-
day_night - •

-
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WASHINGTON al—Some Se-
Viet bloc ships steaming toward
an historic _high seas showdown
with a massive U.S. fleet block-
ading Cuba "appear to have al-
tered, cuurse." - the Defense De-
partment said yesterday.

A spokesman said "other ves-
sels are proceeding toward Cuba."
He added that "no interception has
yet been necessary," backing up
an • earlier Defense Department
news conference , statement that
no-Soviet ships had been stopped.

THE 'TERSE comments only
partially dispelled the mystery
shrouding the whereabouts and in-
tentions of a reported 23 Soviet
vessels believed bound for Cuba
with more offensive- missiles and
bombers that the _United States
has proclaimed it will turn back,
with ,force if necessary.

The Miami Daily News reported
it-had learned reliably that the
Cuba-bound vessels had turned
back. But • Arthur Sylvester, as-
sistant secretary of Defense, told
the news conference he could not
"either confirm or deny" that the
ships had turned back.

He refused to say whether there
had been any contacts with the
Communist ships.

Still missing was any firm evi-
dence of whether the Soviet Un-
ion might now or later head some
or all of the ships info a full test

warns U.S
of the American quarantineon of-
fensive arms shipments Into
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's en-
circled island ordered by Presi-
dent Kennedy In a nationwide ad-
dress Monday night.

AN AIR of slightly easing ten-
sion seemed to be seeping into the
U.S.-Soviet crisis, fed both by the
reports that the Red bloc ships
had altered course or turned back

Froth Appeal Termed 'Likely
By iNINNIE BOYLE mit te e. Sirnes and Lipp co-

authored the charges made
against Froth.

Robert G. Bernreuter,'chairman
of the administrative committee
said that if .the petition to appeal
came through the proper channels
the committee would consider it.
These channels were specified as
being through the magazine's
board of directors.

An appeal :of the 4eeision to
revoke Froth magazines charter
is "highly likely" but no- official
'action- has been taken; Andrea
;Buscanies - and Edwin Ude,- eo-
leclitors, 'said yesterday.

She said she was "pleased" to
see that the vote was unanimous
and that the administrative and
faculty members did not split
with the student representatives
as she said she feared might hap-
pen,

j The magazine's literary advisor,
•Robert M. Pockrass, said that if
the co-editors wanted to appeal
the decision he would support
them. ' ; •

In discussing the hearing, Dean
Lipp said she telt it was "extreme-
ly well-Conducted." Shealso ex-
pressed the opinion that. the com-
mittee couldn't have done more
"to bend over backwards to be
fair."THE APPEAL would have to be

made- to the Administrative Com-
mittee on Student Affairs. If the
decision;is again unfavorable the
co-editors could still appeal to
President Erie A. Walker.

The Committee on Student Or-
ganizations, chaired by George L.
Donovan, decided after more than
seven hours of deliberation Tues-
day to revoke the humor maga-
zine's charter.

IN DISCUSSING the magazine's
contents, Dean Lipp she said she
doesn't think Froth is any worse
now than when she first came to
the University in 1959, and that
the University waited ' too long
in taking action to correct it. •

Wilbur E.. Kenworthy, who
wrote the first letter of warning
to the Froth editor as director of
student affairs in 1951 said that
he did not see a definite trend of
the magazine getting worse as the
years have passed, but he said that
he didn't think that any publica-
tion of the humor magazine was
worse than its last issue.

Both Dorothy J. Lipp, dean of
women, and Frank 3. Simes, dean
of men, are members of the corn

Commenting on the recent con-
troversy, Dean Lipp said yester-
day , that the revoking of Froth's
charter can_ not be looked at only
as freedom of the press versus
no freedom of the press.

-There is a consideration of the
responsibility necessary for this
freedom involved, she explained.
Froth has violated its responsibili-
ties and proved that it is not capa-
ble of assuming the responsibility
necessary, Dean Lipp said.

allons au cinema

By VINCE YOUNG
Collegian Reviewer

are Jackie Gleason, as Ms selfjsh
manager, "Maish," and Mickey
Rooney, as "Army," his trainer:

`These three 'literally knock
each other out for top acting

Five years ago, Rod Sterling's
drama of an ex-prize fighter,
"Requiem For k Heavyweight"
was presented on. television on
Playhouse 90 and was the finest
TV drama of the year.

One week. ago, the same work
appeared on film and is the finest
motion picture drama so far this
year.

THE TRAGEDY of the Mexi-
can strongman who knows only
how to fight, and The abortive
love story of his homely employ-
ment agent packs an even great-
er punch on the movie screen
than it did. in 1957 On television.

Most of the original cast was
retained• David Susskind again
prbduced, and Anthony Quinn re-
enacted his former role.

The only other main characters

Soviet Bloc Ships'
Course Unknown

and by a statement by ,Voviet Pre-
rater Khrushchev that he Supports
a summit meeting to discuss the
is.s tics.

Moscow radio broadewt the text
of a Khrushchev message to Brit-
ish philosopher Bertrand Rumenin which the premier sail a "me et-
big at the highest level would be
useful to discuss all questions that
have arisen and to eliminate the
threat of nuclear war."

On other fronts the United
States continued to. prepare for
whatever moves will he nere‘sary
to meet the challenge of the new
Soviet threat to the hemisphere.

BUT HE WARNED, "We fully
realize that if war should break
out that it would be a nuclear war
from the very first hours. This is
very clear to WI. But evidently it
is not clear to Cie government of
the United States of America."

The Strategic Air Command els-
closed at its Omaha.:-Neb., head-
quarters that all leaves have been
canceled, personnel on leave re-
called-and. pei'marient changes of
station' and of temporary duty as-
signments halted.

First Snowfall
Likely Today;
Cdld to'Remain

The first measurable snowfall
of the season is exreeted in the
local area today as.n fast.:movingwinter-like storm piaties *cloth of
the Commonwealth.

'Light snow flurries that began
late Wednesday continued inter-
mittently yesterday and last night,
but steady snow was forecast to
begin around daybreSk today.

This snow may continue falling
steadily until afternoon, when it
will diminish to flurries. _An sc-cumulation of 2 or 3 Inches- is
possible.
-Roads may become slippery_but

most of the snow should melt on
contact with concrete, which still
retains heat from last week's
warm spell.

A fresh outbreak of cold arctic
air will invade the state late today
M the wake of the storm. Freezing
teMperatures are expected again
tonight.

Yesterday's high was a chilly 42
degrees, and a suh-freeziag•, 29
degrees was forecast for early
today. A high of only 37 is pre-
dicted for this afternoon. -

Snow flurries, gusty winds and
cold weather Is seen for tonight 4
A low of 28 is expected.

A few snow flurries, wlndy and
cold weather is also forecast, for
tomorrow. The high will be about
40 degrees.

'Requiem' Pulls No Punches
Kirk Douglas is unbelievably

unbelievable as an ex-artur, hay-
ing just recently complete(' a
three-year engagement in various
mental institutions.

.
•honors. - , 1, Then, one day he's called 1"to_Gleason is even better than he;Rome by his favorite director,

was in last year's "Ilbstlers," if but not to act—rather. to: dubyou think that is at: all passible. Italian films into English:Rooney appears as about the mostlpathetic htrman on . earth. And ALL THIS takes place in sump-
Quinn gives his- best performance.) WO" settings that almost mule
limited to emoting groans and me wish I were an actor and a'
grunts disguised as Ertelish. lush.

It is a great tribute to Holly- , But, if conditions in Hollywood
wood and Co. for making use of i were as frantic as those depicted
the small screen, In i good old-tin "The Chapman Report," Doug'.
fashioned black and !•- white, to i las' neurotic I;lehayior may be
tell an American Tragedy of box- I justified. In thiss one there are
ing. four Southern Californian females

'Unfortunately, It is hard to t who all need help from a certain
sympathize with the _protagonists I Dr. Chapman. Also, there is a
in _ another film currently °nil certain film entitled "The Chap.
view, "Two Weeks pt Another man Repo-t" that needs • any
Town." • , `-,- 1.3 '

-.^) pe t .

in vogue.
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